YAMHILL COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETING

DATE: Tuesday, May 13, 1980, 7:00 PM
PLACE: First Christian Church, 1300 Brooks St.
McMinnville, Oregon
POTLUCK: Bring your own table service
PROGRAM: Dorothy Gunness speaking on the History of McMinnville

MUSEUM NEWS

Many school classes have visited the museum this month. They take notes of the articles they want to tell about in class - a good education.

We have had two large article donations this month.

Did you sell a book this month?

We were checking new and old members. We have to cut back on our mailing list. We find many dues have not been paid - some back to 1977. These dues support your museum. Dues not paid by June 1st. will be cancelled on the mailing list.

The museum opens June 10th. for the tourist season, every day except Monday. 1:00 to 4:00 PM.

We are soliciting funds for the new roof. Remember your donation is tax deductible.

We will take part in the Lafayette Heritage days as usual, in August. We also patronize their Brunch lunches on Sunday, 10:00 AM to 2:00
PM. Helping pay for their youth program and senior citizens new building.

We are talking about a newspaper collection drive for funds. They sell for $75 per ton and Harvey Stoller said he'd deliver to Salem. Harvey has collected over $600 for the roofing job. Everyone help, if possible. It's your museum. Help keep up the move to keep us in the black.

There will not be another Newsletter until late August, for the September meeting. Have a good summer.

Call 472-7935 for information on a special group meeting other than the scheduled hours.

We sell Books
"Old Yamhill" $5.00
DLC Maps $2.50
Stationary $1.00

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

HELP! HELP!

We are continuing our efforts to locate pictures and records of all the old one hundred and one school districts that at one time flourished in Yamhill County. If you know of someone who has a picture (or if you have one yourself) of any of the schools or school children of the following districts, let us know. We can get pictures copied and return the originals to you.

Districts we need are:

#5 (Intervale)(Hendrix), #12 (Waddell, Grub College), #26(Wright, Hillside), #31(Fairdale), #35(Gibbs), #38(Wapato), #41(Peavine), #42(McKinley, Fremont), #52(Pike), #59(Oakhill), #65(Kutch), #70(Mill Creek), #73(Dolph, Bellwood), #77(Zimmerman, Cove Orchard) #80(Beaver Dam), #81(Oak Ridge), #82(Osmon, Deer Creek), #89(Hebo) #90(Cloverdale), #91(Grand Ronde), #96(Woodland), #98(Mt. Home, west of Grand Ronde), #101 (Fox), and #58(Flora).

If you have an old picture of any of the other schools that we have not copied, we would appreciate the chance to do it.

Ruth Stoller